The Planning Center
The Planning center recently celebrated its 32nd anniversary as a private consulting
services to both governmental agencies and the
firm providing multidisciplinary
private sector. Since its founding in 1975, The Planning Center has been devoted to
developing viable, imaginative planning solutions to the physical, social, economic,
and environmental challenges that arise from urbanization. We provide assistance to
local, state, and federal government agencies and to the private sector, navigating our
clients through the myriad regional, state, and federal planning and environmental
requirements.
Tbe Ptanning Center currently employs nearly 70 individuals, including about 55
professional staff. They possess the qualities and capabilities you need for any
assignment, through relevant experience, individual achievements, and a true synergy
of team members.

What We Bring to Our Clients and Projects
A F u l l R a n g eo f P r o f e s s i o n aSl e r v i c e s- M o s t c l i e n t s ,l i k e y o u , w h o u s ep l a n n i n g
and research services in today's highly charged governmental decision-making
environment, need a diverse team of highly trained and experienced professionals.
firm embodies a full complement of professional disciplines, including:
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policy and regulatory Specific Area Plan preparation:
land use planning;
landscape architecture;
site planning;
urban design;
plans;
redevelopment and rehabilitation
policy and general plan preparation;
environmental analysis;
EIR and EIS PreParation;
housing elements;
air quality planning;
air qualitY assessments;
congestion management Planning;
computerized planning system applications.
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Recognized Excellence - The Planning Center is recognized as one of the top west
coast planning firms and is noted for the quality of its work. our reputation for
Your need for excellence
excellence in land use planning and design is our trademark.
and quality is well served by our established reputation, earned through the firm's
consistent production of effective, achievable plans and programs'
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- The Planning Center will not commit to a project if the necessary
Commitment
In addition, we have never refused to complete a contract and
staff is not available.
will not accept other projects that may represent a conflict of interest'
Depth of staff - The experience of The Planning center's key personnel at the
different levels of government results in an ideal team to address the critical
You can call upon us to
challenges posed by emerging planning requirements.
assembie the multiple disciplines for your project into an integrated framework
the direction of our PrinciPals.
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P r i n c i p a l a n d S e n i o rP r o j e c t M a n a g e m e nItn v o l v e m e n -t T h e i n v o l v e m e n t
of Principals and Senior Project Management in each project ensures efficient
management and critical attention to detail- We can assure you that we will be
directly involved in all aspects of planning on your projects. We take pride in
the fact that when we are involved in a project, the principals and senior project
managers have direct "hands-on" involvement with the project from start to
completion.
Responsiveness to Client Needs - We understand the importance of project timing
and adherence to project schedules. We are frequently required to work within tight
project schedules. With a staff of over 40 people, we have the ability to arrange
staffing assignments and resources to meet our clients'needs.
Consistent and Quality Work - Our management and products are consistently of
the quality of which we can be proud. We use an in-house quality control system to
ensure that our products are accurate, technically sound and presentable'
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- we take a creative approach to our proJects
solutions
and workable
creative
In this
and look at each project as a new challenge that requires unique solutionsmanner, we are able to evaluate each project objectively and formulate a plan and
programs that are workable.
services - Your project may require uniting public and
Governmental
outstanding
private sector interests in dynamic urban development settings. You need consultants
Within this formidable environment, The
who can confront complex challenges.
planning Center is acknowledged as an accomplished facilitator of coordinated public
planning strategies and an implementer of practical solutions. We make available to
you a team of experienced professionals who are technically proficient in the areas
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A PartialListingof LargeScalePlannedCommunities
Preparedby The PlanningCenter
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CVoifEngrineer

EoucRrroiv
1993

B.S.in Civil Engineering,
California
StateUniversiry,
Chico

REGISTRATIoN/CERTIFIcATIoN
D ProfessionalCivil Engrneer,California #C57t881
F ProfessionalCivil Engineer, Nevada #13361

PRoFESSIoNAL AFFILIATIONS
} American Society of Civil Engineers - Nevada Section Board Member (2005-2007)
) Americen Societyof Civil Engineers- Branch President(2000-2001)

Ercnnrnucn
REsouRcE CoNcEPrs, INc.
1998to Present

Wce prcsi&at & Sefior Cioil Engitwtz Mr. Crioppo h:s been involved in a variety of
cMl engrneeringdesign projecs. His projecs include rcsidential and commercial developmenb and site improramens, road and parking lot desigr, consnrction management,
testing & inspectioq open channel design, sorm water detention and retention basin desigr, hydrologic and hydnulic analpes, slope stabilization using both mechanicaland vegeative techniques,watenhed sabilization and erosion control, and gabion structure design.
Mr. Cacioppo has extensiveeryerience with design and construction in mounainotrs regions aswell aslower lying valley areas.
In addition to Mr. Cacioppo'sdesigneryerience, he has managedmultiple projectsofvaryingcomplexity. His project managementeryerience irrcludespreparing many types ofcorrespondencefrom contects and cost estimates to spe,cificatiorsand comu-uction documenb. His diverseelperience ernbles him to relateo, and balancethe needsof, cliens and
regulatory agenciesfiom design through construction.

VECTOR ENGtr.IEERING, INC.

1996to 1998

Pnject Engiacer Mr. Cacioppo was responsible for the design of public works
projectsand civil site improvements. His responsibilities included design, planning, and permitting ofopen channel and closed conduit storm drainagesystems,
water distribution and storage systems, municipal solid waste landfills, rerycling
and material recovery/compost facilities, and transGr stations. In addition, he was
responsiblefor the prepantion ofspecifications,permit documents, and construction quality assurancemanuals.
His technical specialtiesincluded hydrologic and hydraulic design, storm weter retention end detention facilities, site greding plans, rord design, specifications, volume calculetions,topographic mapping, and computer aided design and modeling.
Management experience included project tracking and budgeting, capital and
O&M cost estimating, report and letter preparation, marketing, proposals and
scopesofwor( permitting, and supervision ofproject professionals.

GREINER ENGTNEERING, INc.

1994to 1996

THoMPSoN HYSELL
ENGINEERS

1994
TRANS TEC CONCEPISENG$TEERTNG CoNSULTANTS
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1990to 1993

Prcject Engircer: Mr. Cacioppo was involved in the design of civil site improvements for residential, commercial, and industrial facilities. He planned end designed water distribution and storage systems, open channel and closed conduit
storm drainage systems,w$tewater transport and pumping systems, and prepared
improvement plans, final maps, and specifications. He was also responsible for
correspondence with cliens and reguletory agencies, construction managementr
and shop drawing review.
Project Engituer: Mr. Cacioppo was responsible for right-of-way investigations,
feasibility studies consisting of economic analyses and depreciation schedules,
subcontractor coordination, production meetings, permitting, and project correspondence.
Superuising Dnftcr: Mr. Cacioppo was involved in the design and planning of
telephone cables end conduits for Pacific Bell and other telephone agencies. His
responsibilities includcd supervision end training ofdrafting staff, drafting, mepping and assuring the timely completion of all drafting work.
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JOSHUA FORTMANN
Environmental Geologist
Summary of Experience
Mr. Fortmannhas a broad rangeof experiencein drinking water, surfacewater, groundwater,
andsurfaceand subsurfacesoils samplingfor environmentaltesting.He is experienced
with
PhaseI and II EnvironmentalSite Assessments
(ESAs),and materialstestingprocedures.
He has
preparedESA reports,groundwater,air and soils monitoring reports,and is familiar with
permittingfor soil disposaland well drilling. With a strongeducationalbackgroundin geology
and four yearsexperience,he is familiar with field sampling/testingof soils, concreteand
asphalt.He has provided testing and field seryicesfor constructionof undergroundstoragetank
fuel systems,roadways,parkinglots, commercialand federalbuildings,and curbs,guttersand
sidewalks.
Mr. Fortmannis an experiencedBrownfieldsprojectmanagerwith extensiveexperience
performingPhaseI and II EnvironmentalSiteAssessments
(ESA) at Brownfieldssitesin
Nevada.Currently,he is Kleinfelder'sprojectmanagerfor the original Brownfieldscontract.His
nineyearsof experienceincludepreparingSamplingandAnalysisPlans(SAP) for US EPA
review and SAP implementation.He hasexperienceperforming assessment
and clean-up
activities at Superfundsites, landfills, military facilities and stateand county regulatedfacilities.
With extensiveexperiencein reportpreparation,he hassubmittedassessment
and clean-up
reportsfor city, county stateand federalreview. His backgroundincludesdrinking water, surface
water,groundwater,and surfaceand subsurfacesoils,soil vaporand soil moisturesamplingfor
environmentaltesting.He is alsoexperienced
with hydrogeologicalassessments,
fault
investigationsand materialstesting. With a strongeducationalbackgroundin geology, he is
familiarwith well drilling, permittingfor soil disposal,NPDESpermitting,and field
sampling/testing
of soils,concrete,and asphalt.
Education
BS, Geology,Universityof NevadaSystem: Reno,Nevada,1993
Registrations
CertifiedEnvironmentalManager(C.E.M.),No.1730,NDEP, NV,
CertiJications
OSHA 40-HourHAZWOPER
Professional Affiiatio ns
Associationof EngineeringGeologists,AssociateMember
Select Proj ect Experience
The following is a representative
selectionof JoshuaFortmann'sprojectexperience.
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Water Resources
TahoeTavernDrinking lhater well, Tohoecity pubtic utility District, Tahoecity,
California.
Coordinatedwell rehabilitationactivitiesand performedpumpingtestson rehabilitated
well.
RubiconMunicipal Drinking Water Well, TahoeCity Public rJtility District, MeeksBay,
California.
coordinateddrilling activitiesand performedlithologicloggingand sampling.
Uppanay Drinking Water l(ell, Milton Sharp, Glenbrook, Lake Tahoe,Nevada.
Sampledwell water, lithologic logging.
llell sampling, squaw valley county lvater District, olympic valley, california.
Performedlithologic loggingand samplingfor horizontaldrinking waterwell.
well resting and Monitoring, squaw valley Public service District, squaw valley,
California.
Pumpingtest,slug testsand monitoringof existingwells to defineaquifercharacteristics.
sampling and Tdsting, squaw valley Test f(ell, Intrawest, squow valley, california.
Coordinateddrilling activitiesand performedlithologicsamplingand loggingof drinking
watertestwell.
Mason Vattey Groundwater Model, Mason Valley, Nevada.
Performedaerial photo interpretationand datacollection for model preparation.
TruckeeRiver Flood Control, TruckeeRiver, Reno,Nevada.
Collected fluvial datato assistin developmentof flood control mitigation strategy.
Underground StorageTanks
Soil Sampling and Testing, Whittel High School, Douglas County School District, Zephyr
Cove,Nevada.
Performedsoil samplingand directedsoil excavation,performedsoil compactiontesting.
Reno SparlrsIndian Colony, Reno, Nevada.
ObservedUST removaland collectedsoilsamplesfor site closure.
Incline Village General Improvement District, Incline Village, Nevada.
Performedsoil samplingusingGeoprobeto assess
UST removal and 120'of piping
replacement.
UndergroundStorage TankRemovaland Replacement,Douglos County Sewer
Improvement District, Douglas County, Nevado.
Monitored placementand testedcompactionof soil from removal of undergroundstorage
tanks,sampledand testedconcretefor new UST pads.
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SoilSampling, WashoeCounty SchoolDistrict UST,Sparl<s,Nevada.
Collectedsoil and groundwatersamplesand preparedassessment
reportregardingformer
UST at busyard.
Vinton Garage UST, Frank and Ann Terrasas, Vinton, California.
Monitoredexcavationof fuel productand contaminated
soil from formerUST location.
Collectedgroundwaterand soil samplesin orderto obtaina risk-basedclosureof the site.
UndergroundStorage Tank Closures- ProposedMonumentTower,Reno,Nevada
A PhaseI ESA performedat this proposedsitediscoveredseveralenvironmentalissues.
Information and recommendationswere providedprior to commencementof any
constructionactivities relatedto: potentialtotal petroleumhydrocarbonsin the soils near
former automotivegaragesand an undergroundstoragetank at the site; two previously
removedheatingoil USTs which affectedsoilsat the site containinglow but reportable
hydrocarbonsin the heatingoil range;andgroundwaterbeneathdowntownReno(the
generalareaof the proposedconstruction)containinga plumeof tetrachloroethylene.
Assistedthe projectmanagerby providingseniorreview of both findingsand
prior to completionof a final report.
recommendations
Monitorins and Remediation
RenoRailroad Corridor, Nolte & Associates,Reno,Nevada.
Coordinatedinstallationof groundwatermonitoringwells and soil and groundwater
sampling/d
isposal.
Kirkwood Powerhouseand Kirla,voodServiceCenter,Kirh,voodAssociates,Inc.,
Kirhuood, California.
Collectedsoil and groundwatersamplesusingGeoprobeand hollow-stemaugerdrill rigs.
Coordinatedinstallation,developedand sampledmonitoringwells placednearUST's.
Marine Corps Mountain Warfare Training Center (MCMWTC) Bridgeport, California.
Collectedgroundwatersamplesfrom monitoringwells and sampledinvestigation-derived
wastefor disposal.
Placer County CourthouseAnnex, Quincy, California.
Collectedgroundwatersamplesfrom monitoring wells at former UST location in order to
preparequarterly report basedon analyticalresults.Performedsoil and groundwater
samplingusingGeoProbe.Also performedsoil compactiontesting.
Soil and Groundwater Monitoring, Squow Valley Lodge, Squaw Valley Lodge Owners
Associat ion, Olympic Valley, Cal ifornia.
Monitored excavationof contaminatedsoil, obtainedsoil samplesfor analysis,monitored
constructionof vapor extraction remediationsystem,observedplacementof fill,
performedcompactiontestingof sitesoils.
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Montreaux Golf Course, WashoeCounty,Nevada.
Obtainedgroundwatersamplesfrom monitoringwells, preparedreportbasedon
analyticalresults.
GroundwaterSamplingat Resortat SquawCreek,Perini Land and Development
Company, Olympic Valley, Nevada.
Sampledsurfaceand groundwaterand preparedreporton monitoringactivities,analytical
results.Collectedsoil and surfacewatersamplesto assessmigrationof herbicide.
Burton Creek,Placer County, California.
Collectedsoil samplesand monitored/coordinated
removalof contaminatedsoil related
to a leakingundergroundstoragetank.Collectedgroundwatersamplesand prepareda
report basedon analytical results.
Mwerick Store Air Sampling,Boise,Idaho.
Collectedair samplesfrom and assistedin constructionof air sparging/vaporextraction
systemto remediatefuel productsin soil and groundwaterfrom LUST.
Boise CascadeGroundwaterSampling,Council,Idaho.
Collectedgroundwatersamplesfrom monitoringwells at formersawmill.
CornerstoneRedevelopment,PhaseII Site Investigation,Henderson,Nevada.
This 100-acreparcel was formerly an aggregatemine which the City of Henderson
intendsto develop into a public park with a storm water retentionbasin.A PhaseI
Assessment
had beenperformedpreviouslywhich determinedthat petroleum
hydrocarboncontaminantshad beenin the soil at an earlier dateand then later excavated
and removed.This PhaseII investigationis for the purposeof performing quarterly
samplingof monitoringwells and surfacewaterat the site.Assistingthe projectmanager
by providing additional consultationas appropriateand supplementalreview of
laboratorytest results.
Old Maintenance Facility, Town of Mammoth Lakzs, California.
PerformedPhaseII ESA and PhaseIII excavateand disposeof contaminatedsoil.
Groundwater Monitoring Services,Rye Patch Travel Center, Lovelock, Nevada.
Project managerin chargeof groundwatermonitoring serviceswhich were performedin
accordancewith NevadaDivision of EnvironmentalProtectionguidelines.Supervisedthe
field activitieswhich includedwell purgingand samplecollection,checkingwells for
floating product,decontaminationof reusablesampleequipment,the proper labeling and
storageof samplingcontainers,and properdisposalof impactedpurge water. Reviewed
the laboratorytest resultsand prepareda letter report for the client.
LassenCounty Landfills .
Performedsoil samplingand air monitoringto assistwith landfill closure.
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Snow Creek, Tahoe Vista, California.

Performed
soilsamplingandexcavation
monitoring
to assistin rehabilitation
of
wetlandsin TahoeBasin.
contaminated
Airport Authority of \ltashoeCounty,Reno,Nevada.
Performedgroundwatersamplingand siteassessment
activities.
Environmental Site Assessments
MustangRanch Properties,EG&G Services,StoreyCounty,Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI and II ESA on former brothel and 300-acresurroundingproperty
includingsoil and asbestoscontainingmaterialsampling.
Agency,SouthLake Tahoe,
El Dorado Savings,SouthLakz TahoeRedevelopment
California.
PerformedPhaseI ESA soil and groundwatersamplingat former gas station.
Flamingo Hilton, Foothill Capital, Reno,Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI ESA on casino/hotelproperfy in downtown Reno.
Kirh,vood SkiResortESA,Kirh,voodAssociqtes,Kirh'vood, Califurnia.
PerformedPhaseI ESA on multiple parcelsto be residentiallyand commercially
developedin Kirkwood.
RedfieldParcel ESA,Reno,Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI ESA for a parcelto be commerciallydevelopedin Reno.
Broo lrsideApartments ESA, Northstar, Califurnia.
PerformedPhaseI ESA for a commercialproperty.
GR PetroleumGas Station, RoundMountain, Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI ESA for ownershiptransferof gasstationproperfy.
Las VegasFashion Outlet Mall ESA, Las Vegas,Nevada.
Conducteda review of aerialphotographsfor a preliminaryenvironmentalsite
assessment.
Harold's Club and Nevada Club ESA, Reno,Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI and II ESA for commercialredevelopmentof existing casinos.
Assessment
includedcollectionof soil samplesfrom beneathbuildingsat UST locations,
usinga Geoprobesoil samplingsystem.
Brian Hall Treatment Plant ESA, Sparks,Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI ESA for redevelopmentof an out-of-usesewagetreatmentplant.
Proposed Legendsof Sparks Marinia, Sporks,Nevada
Assistedthe project managerduring the PhaseII investigationfor the purposeof
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preparingan Update and Amendmentto a PhaseI assessment.
Two parcelswere addedas
partof the projectsite sincewe performeda PhaseI ESA. The PhaseII involvedseveral
soil boringsand analysesof soil and groundwatersamplesto determinethe potential
presenceof regulatedpetroleumwastesfrom a former batch plant and severalUSTs
removedfrom the site.Soil and groundwatersamplesfrom an adjacentShell service
stationwere also included.Specificdutiesduringthe performanceof this PhaseII include
oversightof the field crew servicesduringthe explorationprogram,review of laboratory
testingresults,and review ofclient report.
Belaustegui Park, Battle Mountain, Nevada
Preparedand implementedSAP, includinginstallationof soil boringsand groundwater
monitoringwells. Preparedsite assessment
reportfor presenceof bariumand petroleum
hydrocarbonsat the subjectsite. Samplesubmittedto multiple US EPA Contract
Laboratories.
Presented
assessment
resultsandredevelopment
recommendations
to
LanderCountyCommissioners
at a commissionmeeting.
RenoEventsCenter,RenoNevada
Preparedand implementedSAP including installationof soil borings and groundwater
monitoringwells. Preparedsite assessment
reportfor presenceof solventsand petroleum
hydrocarbons
at the subjectsite. Samplessubmittedto multiple US EPA Contract
Laboratories.
PCE Assessment,Central TruckzeMeadowsRemediationDistrict, WashoeCounty,
Nevada
Coordinatedinstallationof soil, soil gasand groundwatersamplepoints.Assessed
multiple urban locationsfor presenceof PCE, and potential for affect on the city drinking
watersupply.
Other Environmental Proiects
Her lo ng Landfi I l, Herlo ng, Cal ifu rnia.
Performedsoil, soil moistureand groundwatersamplingand air monitoringto assistwith
landfill closure.Preparedquarterly monitoring reports.
Environmental Walk-Through, Trainor & Associates,Reno, Nevada.
Performedenvironmentalwalk-through of severalpropertiesto assesstenants'activities.
WinnemuccaBridge, Nevada Department of Transportation, lVinnemucca,Nevada.
Collectedsoil samplesusingGeoprobeto assesssoil contaminationat former train
fueling station,in relationto new bridgefootingexcavations.
Envir onmental Serv i ces, Truckee Rents, Truckee, Cal fo r ni a.
Performedtransactionscreenfor a financial institution relatedto an equipmentrental
businesslocatedon the Truckee River.
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PhaseII ESA and soil sampling, Burns Brothers Trqvel stop, Rye Patch, Nevada.
PerformedPhaseII ESA for truck stop/casino/hotel
to be purchased.
Includeddrilling at
multiple locationsand collectingsoil samples.
Groundwater& Soil Monitoring, Helms Quarry ReclamationProject, City of Sparks,
Sparl<s,Nevada.
Obtaineddepth-to-watermeasurements
from previouslyinstalledwells to monitoraquifer
responseto pumping operationsat the quarry and major flooding. Collected groundwater
samplesfor monitoring purposes.Observedslope excavationat former concreteand
asphaltbatchplant locationto documentpossiblesoil contamination.
Arrowcreek Golf Courseand Development,SouthwestPointe Partners, Reno,Nevada.
PerformedPhaseI ESA on severalparcelsand a site assessment
updateon a 3500+acre
siteto be developedas residentialhousing,and preparedreportof findings.Sampled
surfacewaterat golfcourse and preparedquarterlyreportofanalytical results.
PlexcoManufacturing,Aervoe Pactfic, Stead,Nevada.
Performedair samplingand preparedreportbasedon analyticalresults.Reportassisted
client in determiningif modificationto manufactureprocesswas feasible.
CenterStreetBridge Water Quality Assessment,Granite Construction,Reno,Nevada.
Obtainedwater samplesto assessTruckee River water quality during bridge
reconstruction.
Noise Survey, Craftsman Press, Stead,Nevada.
Conductedan environmentalnoise survey in relation to future industrial activities, and
performeddata analysisusing Metrosoft.
Septic SystemDesign, State of Nevada, Luning, Nevada.
Assistedwith Luning Rest Area septicsystemdesign,and performedfield observations
on constructionof the system.
Buc lrskin Mil I Groundwater Monitoring, Yerington, Nevada.
Preparedmapsof analyteconcentrationsin groundwater.
OwyheeCombinedSchool, Owyhee,Nevada.
As the projectmanager,was responsiblefor a Tier II investigationto identiff, if
applicable,petroleumhydrocarbonsin the soil and groundwaterat this project site.
Preparedboth SAP and HASP Plans,supervisedthe field operations,reviewed laboratory
test results,and prepareda written report of findings and recommendationsfor the client.
RenoHilton Pond Soil Sampling,Reno,Nevada.
Collectedsoil samplesfrom bottom of 150 foot lake to assessflood sedimentation.
UNR Parking Garage, Reno, Nevada.
Collectedsoil samplesand monitoredexcavationof fuel productand contaminated
soil.
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Hqwthorne Landfill, Phases I,II, and III, Hoyvthorne, Nevada

ProjectManagerduring extensiveenvironmentalservicesprovidedprior to and during
the closureof this landfill. Activities performedby Kleinfelderinvolvedprovided
environmentalassessment
and clean-upservices;providedoversightduringthe surface
debrisconsolidationand disposalservices;and prepareda plan ofaction relatedto
methodsto clean-upthe ladnfill'ssurfacedebris.Also providedsite surveyand made
arrangementsfor fencing of the landfill.
Ice LakesLodge, SodaSprings,Califurnia
Assistedthe projectmanagerduringan environmentalassessment
of this properfywhere
pasthazardousmaterialshandling practiceswere documentedas well as the effect of past
known hazardousmaterialdischargesof the neighboringoperationson the subjectsite.
Providedreview of the projectmanager's
finding and recommendations
prior to detailing
them in the final report.
llells Landfill, Wells, Nevada
Project managerfor groundwaterassessment
at closedlandfill at headwatersof Humboldt
River.Performedmonitoringwell installation,samplingand reportingto NDEP.
Basshill Landfill, LassenRegional Solid lhasteManagementAuthority, LassenCounty,
California
Performedsoil moistureand groundwatersamplingand preparedmonitoring reports.
Installednew groundwatermonitoriingwells to assessmultiple aquifers.
Bieber Landfill, LassenRegional Solidl(aste ManagementAuthority, LassenCounty,

Califurnia
Performedgroundwatersampling,preparedmonitoringreports,includingimplementation
of approvedstatisticalanalysismethod.
Soil and Soil VaporSampling - Former Dry CleanerSite, Reno,Nevqda
Projectmanagerresponsiblefor the soil and soil vapor samplingactivitiesat this siteto
assessadditionalimpactsto soils in previouslyassessed
locationsand alsoto assess
potentialimpactsto soils at interior locations.Previousassesment
activitiesby others
identifiedthe presenceof tetrachloroethylene
(PCE) in the soilsat the site.Kleinfelder
personnelcollectedsoil and soil vaporsamplesfrom four locations;soils sampleswere
submittedto a Sparks,Nevadacertified laboratoryand soil vapor samplesto a Folsom,
California laboratory.As project manager,prepareda report of finding and
recommendationsbasedon the various laboratorytest resultswhich report containteda
detailedtablesummarizingsoil and soil vaporanalyticalresults.
Other
NDEP Brownfields Conferences,Reno Nevada
Projectmanagerfor the 2004 and2005NDEP Brownfieldsconferences,
including
planning,coordinationand schedulingfacilities,speakers,
presenters,
sponsorsand
attendees.
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ll'ashoeCounty Outreach, WashoeCounty,Nevada
PerformedBrownfieldspublic outreachat CitizenAdvisory Boardmeetingsin Washoe
County. Preparedpresentationmaterial,and coordinatedmeetingscheduleswith Washoe
CountyCommunityDevelopmentDepartmentandNDEP. Outreachperformedas
initiationof statewideBrownfieldsinventoryrequiredof the NDEP by EPA.
Documentedcitizen suggestionsfor potential Brownfield sitesfor useby the NDEP
BrownfieldsProsram.
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ERIC HUBBARI)
GeoscienceManager
Senior EngineeringGeologist
Summary of Experience
Mr. Hubbardhasover twenty yearsof professionalexperiencein geology,engineeringgeology,
andhydrogeology.He hasspecializedexpertisein geology,hydrogeology,engineeringgeology
andair quality projects,includingfault and landslidehazardstudies,soil and groundwater
investigations,
over 400 UndergroundStorageTank(UST)related
projects,geologichazards
studiesfor hospitalsand schools,fate and transportmodeling,RBCA assessments,
expert
witnessconsultingand geologicmappingprojects.Coordinateand negotiatewith regulatorsand
clientsregardingland useaspectsof geology.He was a lecturerin EngineeringGeologyat
from 1997to 2002 in additionto his otherprofessional
CaliforniaStateUniversity,Sacramento
activities.
Education
BS, Geology,CaliforniaStateUniversitySystem: Fresno,California,1983
Registrations
CertifiedEngineeringGeologist(C.E.G.),No.1733,CA, 1993
CertifiedEnvironmentalManager(C.E.M.),No.1846,NV, 2003
CertifiedHydrogeologist(C.H.G.),No.773,CA, 2003
Professional
Geologist(P.G.),No.1171,WY, 1992
RegisteredGeologist(R.G.),No.4807,CA, 1990
CertiJications
OSHA CFR 1910.120Hazwoper,
Profession aI AfJiliat io ns
Associationof EngineeringGeologists
GeologicalSocietyof America
AmericanGeophysicalUnion
Select Project Experience
The following is a representative
selectionof Eric Hubbard'sprojectexperience.
Water Resource
Groundwater Conjunctive UseStudy, Sacramento Valley, California.
Supervisedpreparationofa large-scalefeasibilitystudyto evaluatecoordinating
groundwaterand surfacewater use,rice farming, and waterfowl habitat enhancementin
the Northem Sacramento
Valley. This projectinvolvedtechnicaland legalwaterissues,
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andworking with a groupof diversestakeholders,
includingDucksUnlimited,a wetlands
conservationgroup,rice farmers,state,federaland local agencies,waterdistricts,and
notedwesternwater expert and author,the late Marc Reisner.
Large Municipal Well Pump Testand Analysis,Sacrsmento,Califurnia.
Completedanalysisof an l8-inch diameter,500-footdeeppumpingwell for a developer
client.This work includedgeophysicalloggingof the well, a24-hourpumptest,an
evaluationof waterquality,and interpretationof testresults.
Pony Canyon WaterResources,Austin, Nevada
Providedenvironmentalassistance
to the projectmanagerduringthe identificationof
optionsavailableto the Lander County Sewerand Water District II to increasethe yield
from this important high-quality groundwatersource.The existing sourceof groundwater
had beencompromiseddue to constructionactivitieswhich severelylimited the output.
Specificdutiesin the positionof EnvironmentalDepartmentManagerinvolvedsenior
oversightand review of written submittalsprior to finalization of the reports.
Environmental
NatomasA irp ar k, Sacramento, Cal ifornia.
ProjectManagerfor the investigationof soil and groundwaterquality associatedwith
crop dustingactivitiesthat took placefor manyyears.The projectincludedpreparationof
detailedworkplans,samplingof soil, air and groundwaterfor hundredsof different
analytes,installationof wells, preparationof reports,oversightof a probabilisticHuman
HealthRisk Assessment,
and remedialdesignalternatives.
Includedcoordinationwith
numerouslocal, county and stateregulatorsand multiple properfy owners.
MeadowviewCommunityCenter,Sacramento,Califurnia.
SupervisedPhaseI investigationthat identifieda formerdry cleaningfacility at an older
regionalshoppingcenter.SupervisedPhase2 investigationof a plumeof PCE plumethat
had moved over a mile in a downgradientdirection. Performedsoil vapor and vapor flux
samplingin supportof a Human Health Risk Assessment.This work resultedin a
technicalpaper,Comparisonof MeasuredVersusModeled SurfaceFlux of VOCs from
ContaminatedGroundwaterthat was presentedat the Air and WasteManagement
Association93rd Annual Meetingin SaltLake City, Utah.
Harbor Boulevard Widening Proj ect, Sacramento,California.
Project managerfor the comprehensivePhaseI and PhaseII environmentalstudies
conductedfor the project. The project consistedof widening Harbor Boulevardand a new
railroad under crossingin West Sacramento.32 privately owned parcelsin the right-ofway were assessedfor potential environmentalimpairments.Selectedparcelswere
further assessedfor the extent of soil and groundwatercontamination.The investigation
resultedin providingrecommendations
for handlingof contaminated
soilduring grading,
and handling of contaminatedwater during dewateringof constructionexcavation.
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ProposedLegendsofSparks Marina, Sparks,Nevada.
Projectmanagerresponsiblefor the Updateand Amendmentrelativeto a PhaseII
Assessment
taking into consideration
two additionalparcelsof land and soil and
groundwatersamplingdue to the former batchplant and undergroundstoragetanks
which had beenlocatedat the sitebut sinceremoved.A Shell servicestationin the
immediateareaalso requiredgroundwatersamplingto assessthe groundwaterfor
petroleumcontaminants.
Responsibilities
involve supervisingthe field operations,review
of laboratorytest resultsand analyses,and preparationof the Update and Amendmentfor
the client'suse.
OwyheeCombinedSchool,Owyhee,Nevada.
Kleinfelderwas retainedto conducta Tier II investigationwhich documented,if
applicable,the presentof petroleumhydrocarbons
in the soil and groundwaterat this
was previouslyperformedwhich
schoolsite.A PhaseI EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
wasthe beginningof this investigation.Assistedthe projectmanagerin the preparationof
a Samplingand AnalysisPlanas well asthe Healthand SafetyPlan and,as the
EnvironmentalDepartmentManager,provided senioroversightand review of written
submiualsprior to deliveryto the client.
New Wal-Mart Store, Reno,Nevada.
Assistedthe projectmanagerby providingoversightand review of client documentation
relative to the dischargeof impoundedstorm water which was treatedwith
muriatic,/hydrochloricacid and then usedfor on-sitedust control purposesat this
constructionsite.
Landfill
5Ist StreetAbandonedLandfill, Sacramento,Califurnia.
Supervisedcompletionof a landfill soil gasand waste characterizationinvestigationat a
privatehigh school,includinginstallationof numerouswells, multiple completionsoil
vaporprobes,backhoetrenches,indoorair quality evaluations,and installationofa
methanealarm system.Providedremedialoptions for methanemitigation and for
methanebarrierand collectionsystemsin proposedbuildings,as wells as
recommendationsfor mitigation of building settlementresulting from constructionin the
landfill area.This was a high profile project involving potential litigation with former
propertyownersand landfill operators,and was the subjectof considerablelocal media
coverage.
Minins
Mather Field Aggregate Study, Sacramento,California.
Completeda comprehensiveaggregateresourcestudy at a closedAir Force Base.The
investigationincluded excavatinglarge-diameterborings with a clam-shellbucket auger,
analysisof severaltons of materialfor aggregatesuitability and gold content.
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EngineeringGeology
RegionalSeismicityStudy
Prepareda Regional Seismicity Study for an internationalinternetauction company
basedin SanJose,California.The projectwas designedto developcriteriafor siting
criticalcomputeroperationsfacilities.
Eart hquake F aul t Invest igati on
Completedan EarthquakeFault Investigationfor a big box retail structurein Spanish
SpringsValley, nearReno.The projectwas underwaywhen Kleinfelderwas retainedto
as
evaluatea fault presentunder the proposedstructure.Although the fault was assessed
Holocenein age,we were ableto assistthe structuralengineerin developinga designthat
allowed the structureto be completedsafely.
SeismicHazards Studies,numerouslocations,Califurnia.
Completedseismichazardsstudiesat numerousschooland hospitalfacilities,including
with subsurfaceexploration,if warranted,qualitative analysisof
on site reconnaissance,
non-seismichazards,and probabilisticand deterministicanalysisof site-specificground
shakingpotential.
Environmental Assessment
WaterfrontTowers,Reno,Nevada.
The WaterfrontTowers project is slatedto be the tallest building in Reno. During the
for this project,Kleinfelderpersonnelidentified
PhaseI EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
severalpotential environmentalconcems.Potentialconcernsincluded the presenceof
largeand small heatingoil tanks,a history of automobilerepair shopson the site, and
fill. Our scopeof servicesincludeda detailedreview of the
severalfeet of undocumented
preparation
of
a
site
investigationworkplan, implementationof a drilling,
site history,
trenchingand samplingprogram,as well as a geophysicalsurvey to locateunderground
tanks and utilities. Finally, we arrangedfor removal and disposalof the underground
storagetanks. We were able to completeour work in a timely and cost effective way,
providing the client with a clear picture of potentialrisk, and a plan for dealing with
environmentalissueswithout affecting the project schedule.
Copart Clean-up, Reno, Nevada.
The Copartclean-upsite was an auto dismantlingstorageyard. Our scopeof services
includedidentifuing potential environmentalimpairmentsfor the lessor,and arranging
for removal and disposalof soil contaminatedby oil and fuel leaks.
Former Winston Tire Center, Reno,Nevada.
This former tire centercontainedseveralhydraulic lifts that containedand potentially
leakedhydraulic oil. We coordinatedremoval of the lifts, evaluationof soil in the
excavations,and disposalof the lifu and contaminatedsoil in accordancewith Washoe
County and Stateof Nevadarequirements.
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Mills Lane Justice Center,Reno,Nevada.
The Mills Lane JusticeCenterwas under constructionwhen soil and groundwaterwere
observedthat appearedto contain petroleum.We were retainedby the WashoeCounty
Departmentof Public Works to assessthe extentand type of petroleumproduct in the soil
and groundwater,arrangefor properdisposaland coordinatewith the WashoeCounty
Departmentof EnvironmentalHealth.The work was done in a timely and cost-efficient
manner,suchthat the constructionwas ableto proceedwithout delay.
NDOT On-Call EnvironmentalServices,Reno,Nevada.
The NevadaDepartmentof Transportationcontractswith Kleinfelder to provide on-call
environmentalservices.Servicesprovidedto-dateincludeassessments,
and alsoremoval
and clean-upefforts associatedwith the discoveryof undergroundfuel storagetanks.
Closureof UndergroundStorageTanJrs,
Downtown RenoEventsCenter,Reno,Nevada
During sewerinstallationalong 4th street,two abandonedundergroundstoragetanks
were encountered.Thesewere likely a part of the former adjacentservicestation,
demolishedin 1993.This portionof the sitewas in the 4th Streetright-of-way,a stateownedcorridorand therefore,the USTs weredeemedthe responsibilityof the Nevada
Departmentof Transportation(NDOT). NDOT retainedKleinfelderto removethe USTs
in accordance
with Stateof Nevadarequirements.
Subsequently,
a third abandonedUST
was encountered
very closeto and westof the first two USTs. Kleinfelderwas ableto
arrangefor removal of the tanks within a day of discovery,thus allowing the project to
continuewith minimal delay.Providedseniorreview servicesrelatedto the preparation
ofthe final report.
Removalof UndergroundStorageTanl<s,Cornell AvenueImprovementProject,
Lovelock,Nevada
The projectsite was a portionof CornellAvenuein Lovelock,Nevada,nearits
intersectionwith Main Street.The threetanks were found during streetimprovements.
Kleinfelderrespondedrapidly to removethe USTs to minimizedisruptionto the Comell
Avenue improvementproject. Reviewedhistorical data and also the client documentation
prior to finalization.
Asbestos
Legend of Sparks Morina, Sparks, Nevada.
Kleinfelder conducteda PhaseI EnvironmentalSite Assessment.which found abandoned
piping which appearedto contain fibrous insulationthat containedasbestos.At a later
datea PhaseII ESA was requiredwhich testedand positively identified the presenceof
asbestosin the aforementioned
piping.As the projectmanager,assignedpersonnelto this
projectaswell as oversightof their field and office duties,review of test results,and
preparationof a written report for the client's reference.
Sparlrs Crossing AssessmentUpdate, Sparl<s,Nevada.
Project managerin chargeof the updateto a previously conductedPhaseI Environmental
SiteAssessment,
as well as the initial PhaseI. Originally,asphalt-typeshinglesunder
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sheetmetal roofing were identified in the PhaseI ESA and the updateagain addressed
the possibilityof asbestosmaterialswithin thoseshingles.Conducteda literaturesearch,
madea site visit and performedreview of a databaseto ultimately confirm that asbestos
was not present.Lastly, prepareda written reportadvisingthe client of our findings.
F ormer Hawthorne Landfill, Havvthorne,Nevada.
Kleinfelderinitially prepareda Samplingand AnalysisPlan on behalfof the Nevada
materialswere
asbestos-containing
Division of EnvironmentalProtection.Suspected
identified, sampledand tested.AsbestosAbatementSpecificationsfor NDEP's usewere
cementshingles.As the Renooffice
alsopreparedfor the removalof piles of asbestos
EnvironmentalDepartmentManagerand project manager,was responsiblefor selecting
personnelto performthe asbestosservices,providedoversightofall personnel;reviewed
the Samplingand Analysis Plan; reviewedtest results;and preparedfinal report for the
client.
Asbestosand Lead-BasedPaint Surveys,TruckTransfer Facility Expansion,Sparks,
Nevada.
An existing truck transferbuilding neededa fast-trackasbestosand lead-basedpaint
surveydueto scheduledconstructionexpansionwork. Assignedpersonnel,provided
oversightof their services,analyzedenvironmentaltest results,and prepareda written
for the client'suse.
reportof findings,conclusionsand recommendations
Removal of Underground Storage Tanks,McGill Sewer Project, Northern Nevada
During sewerinstallation,three abandonedundergroundstoragetanks were encountered.
Working closely with NDOT and NDEP, Kleinfelder was able to removethe tanks in a
timely way and assistNDOT in completingthe projectwith minimal disruption.
Reviewedand approvedvarious dataprior to its inception into the final report to the
client.
Puhlications and Papers
Author, Naturally Occurring Asbestos:An Introducllon, Geotimes.American Geological
Institute.March 2000,
Co-Author, Comparisonof Measured VersusModeledSurfaceFlw of VoCsfrom Contaminated
Groundwater,Air and WasteManasementAssociationAnnual Meeting. 2000,
Co-Author,So You Think YouHave Naturally Occuting Asbestos?Samplingand Assessment
Protocols,Associationof EngineeringGeologistsAnnual Meeting.2000,
Author, How to Build a Big Box on an Active Fanlt, Associationof EneineerinsGeolosistsAbstractswith Programs,
Awards
1992OutstandingEnvironmentalEngineeringProject.CaliforniaGeotechnicalEngineers
Association
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ROBERTR. KAUTZ,Ph.D.,RPA
KautzEnvironmental
Consultants.
lnc.
5200NeilRoad,Suite200
Reno,NV 89502
(775)829-4411
; FAX(775)829-6161
; kec.kautz@sbcglobal.net
Education:
a
a

University
of California,
Davis,Ph.D.Anthropology,
1976.
Davis,B.A. Anthropology,
Universityof
California,
1969.

ProfessionalHistory:
a

KautzEnvironmental
Consultants,
lnc. - January1994- Present,CEO, Cultural
Resources
ProgramManager.

a

MariahAssociates,
Inc.- 1990-1994.
RenoBranchManagerand
CulturalResource
ProgramManager/Principal
Investigator.

a

R. Kautz and Associates.Inc. - 1985-1990. Presidentand CEO. Cultural
ResourcesDirector.

a

PrimeCircuitTechnology,
Inc. - 1983-1985.PersonnelDirector,High Tech
Manufacturing
and Assembly.

a

Professor.
HamiltonCollege- 1974-1983.Anthropology

P rofessional Experience:
Kautz EnvironmentalConsultants,Inc.: Dr. Kau? incorporatedKautz Environmental
lnc. (KEC)in Januaryof 1994. As Principal,Dr. Kautzis responsible
Consultants,
for
personnel,
contracts,
budgeting,
marketing,
andplanningactivities
undertaken
bythefirm,
as wellas qualityassurancefor all projects.In addition,Dr. Kautzcoordinates
relations
the
federal
relevantlocal,state,and
regulatory
betweenKEC'sclientsand
agencies.
programs
Dr.Kautzhasdesignedandmanagedover800largeandsmallculturalresource
throughout
the westernUnitedStates.His
for clientsin privateindustryand government
thehistoric
includeenvironmental
archaeology,
archaeology
of mining,Chinese
specialties
method and theory, sampling,computers,and cultural
settlements,archaeological
resourcemanagement.He is a memberin goodstandingof the Registerof Professional
(RPA),has attendedFederalclassesregardingthe 106 Processand
Archaeologists
ManagingFederalProjects,and has been the recipientof many honorsand awards
includingthe National Science Foundation,NationalGeographicSociety, Mellon
etc. He hasworkedin SouthAmerica,
CaliforniaPreservation
Foundation,
Foundation,
the desert
CentralAmerica,severaleasternstates(NewYork,Georgia),and throughout
ldaho,and Oregon.Dr. Kautz
and montanewest,includinglandsin Nevada,California,
hastakenprojectsfromtheirinitialstagesthroughtheentireFederal106Processandhas
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providedmitigation
for largeandcomplexundertakings.
Hisclientshaveincluded
Federal,
state,and local governmentsand agencies,as well as privatemining,development,
utilities,
and museumventures.
MariahAssocrafes,
lnc - 1990-1994:Dr.Kautzservedas the branchmanagerfor the Reno
office of MariahAssociates,a firm headquartered
in Laramie,Wyoming. He was
responsiblefor the overalloperationof the office; managingpersonnel,contracts,
budgeting,and planningfor all Reno office projects. As a culturalresourceproject
manager,Dr. Kautzwas also responsible
for CRM marketing,projectfieldwork,data
analysis,qualityassuranceand projectreports.
R. Kautzand Associates,Inc. - 1985-1990:Dr. Kautzactedas presidentand CEOfor a
culturalresourcemanagementfirm locatedin Sacramento,California. He managed
budgets,personnel,
clientcontact,and planningin additionto actingas the chiefscientific
officerof thecompany.Onelargeprojectwasthe Stateof California,
Department
of Parks
and Recreation's,Burial InventoryProject that providedcomputer and museum
management
for over a millionarchaeological
objects. in anticipation
of the Stateof
California's
NAGPRAcompliance.Anotherprojectof this kindwas the computerization,
analysis,
andcataloguing
of the contentsof theChineseStoreat the GoldDiscovery
State
in
Park Coloma,California.
Prime CircuitTechnology,lnc. - 1983-1985:Dr. Kautztook the positionof directorof
personnelfor a medium-sized
electronics
assemblyfirm in the SiliconValleyduringits
phaseand helpedleadthemthrougha periodof trernendous
growthfrom60
initialstart-up
to over360 withinthe firstyear. He was responsible
employees
for the entirepersonnel,
insurance,and fiscal/prod
uctionreportingfunctions.
HamiltonCollege- 1974-1983:Dr. KauZservedas an assistantprofessorofanthropology
teachingcoursesreflectinghis archaeological
interests,servingon variousgovernance
publishing
committees,
and
hisresearch.Duringthisperiod,Dr.Kautzconducted
research
in Belize,CentralAmerica,for the NationalGeographic
Society(3 years),in Perufor the
NationalScienceFoundation
and in centralNevadafor the AmericanMuseumof Natural
History,NewYork.
Honorsand Awards:
2004 Design Award, CaliforniaPreservationFoundation,Truckee HistoricDistrict
Nomination
Archaeologists
1999 Registerof Professional
SierraFronUNorthwest
1998 ResourceAdvisoryCouncil,BLM/USFS,
Nevada,1998to
2003
SocietyResearchGrant
1982 NationalGeographic
ResearchGrant
1980 FacultySupportGrant;FarWesternAnthropological
1979 MargaretScottBundyFellow OneYearResearchFellow
1977 ThreeFacultySupportGrantsfor Research
1976 Fundfor lnnovationin TeachingGrant;EndowedSummerGrant
1975 KirklandCollegeEndowedSummerSupportGrant
1974 HuberGrant;MellonFacultySupportResearchGrant
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Robert R. Kautz P h . D RPA

Grant
1973 SigmaXi Research
lmprovement
Grant
Dissertation
Foundation
Science
1972 National
Fellowship,
Anthropology
Title
lV
N.D.E.A.
Year
Three
1970
forOutstanding
Department
Citation
1969PhiBetaKappa,PhiKappaPhi,Anthropology
Davis
of California,
University
Undergraduate,
Field Experience:

Sincebeginninghisformalcareerin 1968,Dr.Kautzhasbeeninvolvedin archaeological
the easternUnitedStates,
projectsthat havetakenhimto SouthAmerica,CentralAmerica,
work
in
Californiaand the Great
upon
an
emphasis
with
States
United
and the western
rangingin agefrom
years.
worked
at.,sites
He has
Basin.Histotalin-fieldtimeis oversix
NewWorld"earlyman"sitesthrough19mcenturyminingand20'centuryurbanindustrial
sites.
Publ ications (selected):
1g7O Paperson Californiaand GreatBasinPrehistory.Editor,CenterforArchaeological
Davis.
of California,
Researchat Davis,University
1972 Reviewof "TheDeadat Tiburon"byThomasKing.AmericanAntiquity3T:558-559.
CaveMiddensin CentralNevada.
of Two Prehistoric
Investigations
1972 Palynological
(with
Hurst
Thomas).
David
Tebiwa15:43-54
(ca.12,000BP- Present)at Guiterrero
Cave,
PollenSequence
1974 A Late-Pleistocene
Caejonde Huylas,Peru. AmericanQuaternaryAssociationResearchAbstracts.
AmericanAntiquity
SiteFunction:ANorthPeruvianCoastalExample.
1977 Determining
42:86-97(withRichardKeatinge).
Chapter3 in, ThomasLynch,ed.,
1980 PollenAnalysisand Paleoethnobotany.
GuiterreroCave:EarlyMan in the Andes.AcademicPress,NewYork. Pp.45-64.
1981 The Transitionto Statehoodin the New World. (eds. G. Jones and R. Kautz).
England.
Press. Cambridge,
University
Cambridge
fssuesin the Studyof NewWorldStateFormation.In, Ihe Transitionto Statehood
in the NewWorld. Editedby G. Jonesand R. Kautz,pp. 3-34,with GrantJones.
England.
Press.Cambridge,
University
Cambridge
PollenRainin the MonitorValley(Nevada).In, DavidH. Thomas,
1983 Contemporary
of MonitorValley,Vol. 1, Epistemology.Anthropological
Archaeology
The
ed.,
Papersof the AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory59:106-117.
Vol.
MonitorValley,
1984 PollenAnalysis.In,DavidH.Thomas,ed.,TheArchaeologyof
2, GatecliffShelter. (with Robert Thompson). AnthropologicalPapersof the
51.
AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory59:136-1
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RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D. RPA

4

An InterimReporton
on a SpanishColonialFrontier:
and Ethnohistory
1985 Archaeology
Lowland
Maya
Posfc/assic.
A.
ln,
The
in
Western
Belize.
Project
the Macal-Tipu
pp.206-214.
University
Chaseand P. Rice,eds.,(withG. Jonesand E. Graham).
of TexasPress.
Soils and the Locationof CacaoOrchardsat a Maya Site in WesternBelize.
Journal of ArchaeologicalScience 12:121-137. (with Dan Muhs and J.J.
. MacKinnon).
Tipu:A MayaTownon the SpanishColonialFrontier.Archaeology38(5):27-36.
(withG. Jones).
DillandMay,A Letterre. Long-TermMuseumCuration.Bulletinof
1987 Understanding
the Societyfor AmerieanArchaeology5():4.
of NineSitesAlongthe TahoeReach,Martisto Squaw
Investigation
1990 Archaeological
LineProject,PlacerCounty,California,PeterB. Mires,
Valley120kvTransmission
Botti. Tahoe NationalForesf CulturalResources
Nancy
Kautz,
and
R.
Robert
ReportNumber30. Truckee.
Testingat Site 4-Pla-23,PlacerCounty,
1992 Placer23 Revisited:Archaeological
R.
California.PeterB. Mires,Robert Kautz,and NancyBotti, Tahoe National
ForestCulturalResourcesRepoftNumber36. Truckee.
Depletion.Collection
Arrowand Collection
Attrition:Time's
2000 ArchaeologicalArtifact
Forum16 (1):36-44.
CRM Reports (selected):
1987 Final Reportof the Sfafe of CaliforniaBurial lnventoryProject. Submittedto the
lnterpretive
Section,Sacramento,
Department
of Parksand Recreation,
California
pp. 1-484.
California.NAGPRAdocumentation.
1989 The Archaeologyof the Gorham(Lipscomb)House Property,Gold Hill, Nevada:
UpperClassVictorianaon the ComstockLode. U.S.Bureauof LandManagement,
CarsonCityDistrictReport.pp. 1-64.
1990 A ComputerAided CatalogueSystemAppliedto the Contentsof the ChineseSfore;
JamesMarshallGoldDiscoverySHP,Coloma,CA. CaliforniaStateDepartmentof
InlandRegionReport.pp. 1-34.
Parksand Recreation,
A C/assIII CulturalResourceslnventoryof a ProposedWaterPipelineRoute:The
TruckeeMeadows Water Project from Lemmon Valley to Honey Lake Valley,
Nevada.TruckeeMeadowsWaterProjectCorp. Reno,Nevada.
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RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D.,RPA
A CulturalResources
Surueyof a ProposedMiningExpansion(2,500acres)atthe
CandelariaMine, Mineral and EsmeraldaCounties,Nevada. Nerco Metals.
Hawthorne,
Nevada.
1991 People of the 'Wel Ga Nuk"'.Prehistoryof the Huffaker Hills Locality, Washoe
County,Nevada.WashoeCountyUtilityDivision.Reportsubmittedto the Carson
CityDistrictBLM.
1993 CulturalResourceslnvestigationsof Leesburg and Vicinity,Lemhi County,ldaho.
Preparedfor FMC Gold Company,Salmon,ldaho. (Lead author,with others)
Reportsubmittedto the U.S.ForestService,Salmon,ldaho.
1994 A CulturalResources
lnventoryin East-CentralSpanishSpringsValley,Washoe
County,Nevada. Reportsubmittedto the Cityof Sparks,Nevada.
Alturas345kV lransmission Line CulturalResourceslnventory Project Report.
Reportprepared
forWoodward-Clyde
Consultants
andAspenEnvironmentalGroup
(withJ. Hutchins).BLMReportNo.CA-31406.
A C/assll CulturalResourcesSurueyof SampleCorridorsNearEureka,Nevada.
(withTeri Christensen)Reportpreparedfor HomestakeMiningCompanyand
submittedto the BattleMountainBLM.
1995 An HistoricContext of the Eureka Mining District,Eureka County, Nevada.
to the BattleMountainDistrictof the US Bureauof LandManagement.
Submitted
Assessmentof the SoufhwesfPointe Subdivision,
Washoe
A CulturalResources
GenoaLakesVenture(withJ.
County,Nevada.Preparedfor DingmanInvestments,
Office.
Hutchins).Reportsubmittedto NevadaStateHistoricPreservation
Data Retrievalat 26Wa5883,The Barker Homes Slfe, Spanish Springs Valley,
Consultants,Inc., (KEC Project
WashoeCounty,Nevada. KautzEnvironmental
#48)
AssessmentforThe Cityof Sparks,SpanishSpnhgsSports
A CulturalResources
ComplerJGolfCourse. Reportpreparedfor The City of Sparks,NevadaPublic
lnc.,(KECProject#11).
Consultants,
WorksDepartment.KautzEnvironmental
1996 A CulturalResourceslnventoryof the Dry CreekFan, WashoeCounty,Nevada.
(withTeri
and M. Burns).To NevadaSHPO.
Christensen
An Historic Propefties TreatmentPlan, City of Sparks, Recreation Complex,
Spanish Springs Valley, Washoe County, Nevada. Kautz Environmental
Inc.
Consultants,
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RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D.,RPA
An ArchaeologicalSuruey of a Portion of the Sf. James Development,Washoe
County,Nevada.Submittedto WorldProperties/St.
James'sVillage,Inc.(withP.
Mires).KaulzEnvironmental
Consultants,
lnc.,Reno,NV (KECProject#68).
1997 An HistoricPropefties TreatmentPlan for the Washoe Canyon Segmenfof the
Virginia & Truckee Railroad, Washoe County, Nevada. (with P. Mires) Kautz
Environmental
Consultants,
lnc.,(KECProject# 85).
An HistoricPropertiesTreatmentPlan for fhe Sf. James Development,Washoe
county,Nevada.KauV Environmental
Consultants,
lnc.,(KECProject# 83).
1999 Townof Truckee,California:ArchitecturalInvento4y.HistoricDistrictnomination6
the commercial
and earlyhistoricsectionof the town(withothers,frnalsubmitted2004).
Cultural ResourcesInventory of the SomerseffDevelopment,Washoe County,
Report#3-1712,on file at the NevadaStateMuseum,CarsonCity.
Nevada.
2000 A ReportConcerningthe HistoricSignificanceof Various Properlieson the North
Sideof JibboomStreet,Truckee,California.JibboomStreetProperties,Truckee,

cA.
2001 The Peavine Mountain Logistical Zone: Shorf Term Occupation at Srx
in Washoe County, Nevada. (with others), Somersett
Slfes
Archaeologrcal
Company,Reno.
Development
2002 RenoMidblockProject: TruckeeRiverFloodwall&Riverwalk.NevadaDepartment
Highways,
CarsonCity,Nevada.
of Transportation/Federal
2003 A CulturalResourcesSurueyof 160 AcresSoufhof Gardneruille,DouglasCounty,
Nevada.Preparedfor the Bureauof lndianAffairs,Phoenix,AZ.
lndianRancheria.Lassen
lnventoryof 875 Acres,SusanvrT/e
A CulturalResources
County, California. Preparedfor the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Sacramento,
California.
Truckee River Shared Use Path: Downtown Rivertront Trails EnhancementArlingtonAvenue to RalstonSfreef Historic ResourcesAssessmenf. With Teri
FederalHighways,City of
NevadaDepartmentof Transportation,
Christensen,
Reno.
Project,
DowntownRiverfrontTrailLighting
HistoricResourcesAssessmentforthe
WellsAvenue to Lake Sfreef. With Teri Christensen,Nevada Departmentof
Cityof Reno.
FederalHighways,
Transportation,
2004 A CulturalResourceslnventoryof the LegendTrailDevelopment,WashoeCounty,
Reno,Nevada.
Nevada.LegendInvestments,
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Prehistoric Soufh Meadows Archaeology l: Mitigation at Damonte Ranch
(26wa5577), washoe county, Nevada. u.s. Army corps of Engineers,
Sacramento
District.
Prehistoric Soufh Meadows Archaeology ll: Mitigation at Damonte Ranch
(26Wa5722,26Wa5725,and 26Wa5726),WashoeCounty,Nevada.Cityof Reno,
CommunityDevelopment.
An Histoic Conbrt of the Bald Mountain Historic Mining District, White Pine
County,Nevada. (lead,with DwightSimonsand MoniqueKimball)PlacerDome
MiningCompany.Submitted
to the Ely,NevadaFieldOfficeof the Bureauof Land
Management.
The Austinto Yombato lone,Nevada,SBCFiberOpticCable CulturalResources
Suruey.(withT. Christensen)
Submitted
to the BattleMountainFieldOfficeof the
Bureauof LandManagement.
A CulturalResources
lnventoryof a 107Acre Blockfor the SilverArrowBowmen,
WashoeCounty,Nevada. Submittedto the CarsonCity FieldOfficeof the Bureau
of LandManagement.
A Cultural Resources lnventory of 203 Acres for the SomerseffDevelopment,
WashoeCounty,Nevada(withDwightD. Simons).U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers,
Sacramento
District.
2005 A CulturalResourceslnventoryof the Wild StallionDevelopment,LakemontParcel,
in GoldenValley,WashoeCounty,Nevada. (withDwightD. Simons) U.S.Army
Corpsof Engineers,
Sacramento
District.
A CulturalResourceslnventoryof the Nofth Lemmon Valley Arlificial Recharge
WashoeCounty,Nevada.(withMoniqueE. Kimball).
Project,HeppnerSubdivision,
Consultants,
Inc.,Reno,Nevada.
for JBR Environmental
A C/ass lll ArchaeologicalSurueyof the Pleasant Valley InterceptorAlignment,
WashoeCounty,Nevada. (withJaredAndrusand DwightD. Simons). Shaw
Engineering,
Reno,Nevada.
An ArchaeologicalSurueyof 65 AcresLocatedat Lake Almanor,PlumasCounty,
DistrictandCEQAcompliance
California.U.S.Corpsof Engineers,
Sacramento
on
privatelands.
2006 CarsonCity's"ChinaTown,"TheArchaeologyof UrbanNevada. VolumesI and ll
(withDanielleRisse).Stateof NevadaPublicWorksBoard,CarsonCity.
Architecturallnventory of Historic Neighborhoodsin Sparks, Washoe County,
Nevada.VolumesI and ll (withTeriMorleyand MoniqueKimball).Cityof Sparks
Office.
and NevadaStateHistoricPreservation
CommunityDevelopment
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RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D.,RPA
A CulturalResourceslnventoryof SilverVista Village,LemmonValley,Washoe
County,Nevada.(withDwightSimons).KB HomeReno.
A CulturalResourceslnventoryof ProposedModificationsto DonnerPass Road,
NevadaCounty,California(withDwightSimons).Townof Truckee,and U.S.Army
District.
Sacramento
Corpsof Engineers,
A CulturalResourceslnventory of the Porter Spring Section,Pershing County,
Nevada.(withDwightSimons).BLMWinnemuccaDistrict.

2007 Cultural Resource Suruey of the 722 Acre Phoenix Project Expansion,Lander
County,Nevada.(withDwightSimons).BLMBattleMountainFieldOffice.
lnventoryforthe ProposedSun ValleyRegionalPark,Washoe
A CulturalRsources
County,Nevada.(withDwightSimons)BLMCarsonCityFieldOffice.
CulturalResourceslnventoryof Five GeothermalExplorationDrill Padsin Jersey
Valley,PershingCounty,Nevada.(withDwightSimons)BLM WinnemuccaField
Office.
lnventoryAlongthe TruckeeRiver Canyon,Nearthe Tracy
A CutturalResources
PowerPlant,WashoeCounty,Nevada.(withDanielleRisseand DwightSimons).
SierraPacificPowerComPanY.
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